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Building Operations now Going on.About the City Jail.LETTER FROM FORMER FRIEND.WEST DES RES NO CHANGE. THE ART OF TALKING.HEAR.D ON X

VV MAIN STREET wk GoodThing--
--That Are Essential to

. That Hendersonville is in a healthy
condition is shown by the number . of
new residences being built. All theA Record-Break- ing Meeting AndHenderson County Man Pu Him

The .Board of Town Commissioners
are considering the advisability of
keeping the prisoners arrested by the
city officers on the first floor of the city
hall, instead of in the basement, where

Conversationalist. . t
To be a good conversationalist yonA. Garland tells this story. . "Iw.

self orr Record Against atebRtr7 must be spontaneous, buoyant, natural, -contractors are busy. Building mater-
ial is coming in with less delay than am a wretchedly poor marksman, butCom syhipatfcpticr and must have a spirit of ;

good will. You must feel a spirit offormerly, and if this weather keeps up on one occasion I acquired a reputation
there will be practically no mu in ouiia ft crack ghot wniCh stood me in good

two iron cages are built to accommo.
date tbem. The library, formerly en
the ground floor, has been removed to

Proposition to Change Pres-- .

Vnt System of Electing

Certain Officers.

helpfulness and must enter heart and .

soul into things which Interest, others.

The following interesting communi-
cation, dated, "Memphis, Tenn. Jan. 17,

1907." and addressed to Mr. M. L. Ship-ma- n,

of the Hustler, has been received
at this office;

ingoperations during tne year. ; y . w&s 1q Tennessee, m
Booms are not desirable for any town, I - - , You must get the attention of people

Hendersonville is not on a boom, but Jear ago. Circumstances obliged me
and hold it by interesting them, and '

shows a healthful growth in every line. I to take a boat to cross a small lake in you can only interest them by a warm

the court house, upstairs.
In reference to the contemplated

change, Mr. MT. Justus, who superin-

tended the construction of the building,
and who has been !more or less identi

Amongst the new buildings how In order to reach a certain town on the sympathy a real, friendly sympathy. ,

If you are cold, distant and unsympa

(News and Observer.)

To the Editor: The attitude of the re-

publican (contingent in the present ses-

sion of the general assembly, judging
course of construction, or for which con other side. The man I engaged to take

thetic you cannot get. their attention.tracts are let. and improvements andfied with it always, says me across was a rather hard looking To be a good conversationalist you
"My experience and judgetn ent atout I changes in present buildings, may be

VMy dear friend:- - Doubtless you will
be surprised to hear from me to make
the request 1 am going to make. We

have a revival meeting going on in this
city, conducted by the Rev. Geo. C.

Cates, a Baptist evangelist of Louis-

ville, Ky. It ia a union meeting be-

tween the Baptist, Methodist and Pres-
byterian churches. This is the seventy-seven- th

day and the end is not in eight.

this matter convinces me that It Is no mentioned tne iouowing. customer, and somehow or other I got

the impression that he might be tempt
must be broad, tolerant. A narrow,
stingy soul never talks welL A man
who Is always violating your sense of
taste, of justice and of fairness never

from the number of bill. they have in-

troduced containing the same ear-mar- ks

indicates lhat they are fearfully disturb-

ed on accouat f the election of justices
of the peace and members of county ed

ed to "hold me up" when in the middle
advisable to change the prisoner's room

from the basement to the ground fbor.
I have tried it and found it very ud.
satisfactory. Downstairs, the prisoners,
who are often unruly, noisy, and offen

of the lake. The place was surrounded

By Contractor McCreary:
Six houses for Clauderown, at $1200

each; total, $7,200.
W. D. Christie, residence, $2,000.
Addition to Capt. Toms' residence on

Main Street about $1,000. A glass con-

servatory will be built, also a tower,

bv heavy woods, a storm was coming up,
and the sky was threatening. It would
have been easy for him to knock me in
the' head and dump me overboard and

ucational boards by the Legislature, but
it is hooed that our Democratic Repre-

sentatives will not be disturbed. The
hypocritical appeal for "local self gov-

ernment," as the radical machine is

pleased to call it, is only a wall from the
same source from which eminated slan-

derous charges against North Carolina's
id educational system and the

There have been over 2,000 conversions
and each days work results in thirty or
forty more.-33- 0 last Sunday .

He (Bro. Cates) asked that all the
Christians write some fneud and ask a
special prayer for this meeting, and
you were the first friend who entered

no one would have beenjthe wiser. I
wished to show him 1 was armed. A

sive in many ways, are secure and the
noise they make can . disturb no one.

The windows in the fire department
should be kept .open as much as possi-

ble, which would keep the cells dry.
I think it a very suitable place for the

Interests you. You lock tight all the'
approaches to your Inner self, every
avenue Is closed to him, and when they v

are closed your magnetism aruTyourr
helpfulness are cut off, and the con-

versation is perfunctory, mechanical
and without life or feeling. '

You must bring your listeners close
to you, must open your heart wide and
exhibit a broad, free nature and an
open mind. You must be responsive,
so that a listener will throw wide open
every avenue of his nature and give

two porches and part of residence ex-

tended 20 feet.
Improvements at the swimming pool,

cost about $1,000 About 30 .more bath
flock of wild geese rose into the air,some
distance to the left of us. Pointing to
one slightly detached from the others, I
asked my guide if he thought I could
hit it at that distance, at the same time

my mind. Will you make a request In

your church, or to vour pastor and offer
up a Bpecial prayer some time during
Sunday's services for this meeting?

The above is from a former friend
and school-mat- e of Mr. Shlpman, but

drawing a Smith and Wesson from my y0u free access to hi heart of hearts.

men whom it is necessary to put there.
On the other hand, if placed in one of
the upper rooms, which face on W. A

Smith's property, their often profane
and abusive language may be heard
plainly on the street. It is not right to
damage Mr. Smiths property in any
such way. And there are other rooms

rooms will be built, the size of pool will
be increased, seating arrangements for
spectators, additional electric lights, etc..

Blue Ridge Inn improvements, cost
about $2,000. 160 feet of cement side-

walk will be put down and in addition
to the barber shop now being put In at
the front end, a line of stores clear to
the end of the building will be built in

oocket. A surely shake of the head was Success Magazine.
s .

his only reply. I quickly raised the gun
and fired, and as the gods willed it, the
bullet brought the duck, squaking and

eminent director of the same during the
last campaign. In that' malicious, and
unjust attack the head of -- the Republi-

can organisation in the State placed
himself and hid party in direct opposi-

tion to the wise and progressive policies
which have crowned the efforts of Sup-

erintendent Joyner with such bignal suc-

cess. This alone shows that a change
would be unwise, for about twenty
counties in the state could then be coun-

ted upon to elect as members of their
educational boards men whose actions
would be coutrolled either from Greens-WAshinffto- n.

instead of work

which it would beon the same floor, flapping, into the water, shot thro' the
body. It was purely accidently, oneihi to rent or do anything with, the basement.
shot in a thousand, but the boatman's
eyes almost bulged! out. of his head and

the hater being private, name is with-

held. Evangelist Cates is kindly re

membered by Hendersonville's entire
citizenship. He conducted a great re-

vival of religion at the Baptist church
here during the autumn of 1905. the.
like of which never before been exper-

ienced In this city, and our people will
be glad to hear of his wonderful suc-

cess elsewhere, in winning souls for his
master.

he treated me with marked respect
during the rest of our trip. T suppose,'

were a gang of noisy and drunken men Contractor Henry Jordan has a large
within a few feet of them. number of structures in hand, aggre- -

The Board of Trade has an office on gating many thousands of dollars,

the same floor, and the opera house is . J. L. Orr has constructed many pri- -

just above. I believe it would be a ser-- vate streets and drives and has spent

ious incoavenience to both were the much money improving 50 acres of land
there. In the spring it is saidproposed change carried into effect, and he owns

t Bn also-- the Drisoners would be this property will be placed on the mar- -

Undiscovered, Crime.
"Can you point out a man who at

the age of thirty has not contmltted
at one time in his life a crime that
would have sent him to the peniten-
tiary?" remarked a trusty at the pent
tentiary the other day. "I do not be-

lieve that there Is a man living, ex-

cluding, for the looks of the thing, the
clergy, who has not done something
to bring him' here had he received his
Just deserts. It is not always a great
crime that sends a man to the peni-

tentiary. There are men In here for
stealing chickens or clover seed or
nothing at all. It Is easy to get be--

;

hind the walls. There are many men
on the outside who should be In here.

said Mr. Garland, laughing quietly at
the recollection, "that I have a reputa
tion as a crack shot in that part of Ten
nessee which is hardly surpassed by
Davy Crockett."ket in lots of one-ha- lf acre and larger

token in thro' the front entrance.... . As I
. j tracts.said before, I have trtea me proposeu

Adjoining this property north of Mt.andnlan and found it unsatisfactory.
uu t a wUh to aoDear as criti-- Hebron street, H.S. Anderson has 41

ing in harmony with the administrat-

ion in the State. The present admira-
ble system is making wonderful progress
and there is no demand for a change,
especially in my section of the State.
Better let well enough alone.

The control of the public school sys-

tem is now about all the Democrats in
several counties in the West have lefj;

and the taking away of that privilege
would be a great disappointment to
them. Under their control great strides
hate been made aloBg educational lines

cising the city authorities in this mat-- acres, ana expects u ge more wUi u -

cqw whUe ft CT08i.ejed... . iiii'i V m. nynAmnlaf ckA 1 m nrnvAm Anil. I

Helps Make a Home.

Editor Hustler: I have moved
again! Just about the first thing I
miss is the Hustler. Please bend last
week's paper, as I missed it and must
have it. Tell the good old friends that
wherever I make a home, the Hustl r
helps to make it.

Yours truly
S. M. Johnson
Sparjtjn. s. C. -

I am personally acquainted with a few
myself. But the difference between
these people and myself is-- that I have
been caught and they have not" Co-

lumbus Dispatch.

man was to hit her on the head witn
an ax! The negro, observing the man.s

. v . t 3.

ter still as a good citizen i ieei oougea "f1"" " '
represents an inyestment of $10 000.

to enter an emphatic protest against
Four at his own expense, havechanging the prisoner's room from it. streets, eyes, in some iear mquxreu;

present location to where it is bound to aireauy uccu iru, "Is you gwlne to hit whar you look?'
beerty, and a number of others will

"Yes."
Den hold the cow yourself."

injure private property, intenero wnu
performances in the opera house, and

make every other room m the building Special Salemade. The old Whitted house will be
repaired and improved. The entire
property will be cut up into lots, with

I extremly undesirable." Lr i" Mr. 1. A. M add rey to Leave fine streets .Ihe
AQts

will be divided in accordance with the
The arch --conspirators of this town,

J. P. ' Rickmah and Wm. Hewitt, are
unhappy and miserable unless theyground, in one-quart- er to one acre

and their work is in direct accord with
that of the general system outlined by

' the State Board of Education, a condi-

tion very necessary to obtain the best re-

sults. The proposed change would ere-- 1

ate no little trouble and dissatisfaction
in a number of the western counties po-

litically, besides placing the supervision
of our school affairs in charge of indlf--

joke to tell on one of theirtracts, some with fine elevated building have some
Mr. J. A. Maddrey has left for Winston--

Salem, where his family will join
him in. about one month. Mr. Maddrey

will be connected with a bank in that
town.

In 1888 Mr. Maddrey came to Hen- -

'Revival" in Board ot Trade.

There's a committee at work whose

mission it is to. see every man whose
name is on the roll as a member of the
Board of Trade, and find out just why

he does not attend the meetings.

friends. Their latest victim is mr. a.
Cannon, president of the Bank of Hen-

dersonville,' There's a paper published
; Saturday Jan.. 26th

Trimmed and reoJdy-t- din New York devoted entirely to bank
iferent and; incompetent men such as we ders0nvlne, then but little more than a ng interests, in xta iihbuo i iubub weoLrna.15 at icas na

sites. There are many hills ana springs
on this fine property, which will be on
the market by August first of this year.
Claude Brown has 20 acres close by
which will be improved in like manner.
Contractor Henry Jordan also owns
land in the" same neighborhood which
will be Improved and cut up into build-

ing lots. '

mention of Mr. Cannon's presidency of cost.
The next session win oe a Dig puouo

meeting in the court room, not the
commissioners room, "on Jan. 3lst.

The ladies are especially invited.
Some well known speaker will address

were afflicted with in 1895 to 1899. m0uutaln viUage, and entered the old
The piteous appeal for "local self gov-- State Bank of commerce, Dr. Geo.

ernment" comes with poor grace from in8titution. ia 1902 the doctor
the Republicans. Do they essay to be-- to present Bank of Henderson
lieve that the people have forgotton ... , p T?iCKman being president and

the bank.but thro' the printer's mistake
instead of Mr.Cannon's name appearing
in the rieht column it twas placed
amongst the obituary notices of wel

In order to make room for new :

stock of Bpring goods, we willeell
our trimmed and ready to .wear
hats at the following low prices,

their performances in the legislature in Madrev cashier Mr. Maddrey held known Dangers in wbwuum.HOME MAPE REMEDY Rft,.nrf two letters came, one to the1895 and 1897. At the first session of
the meeting, and it's expected it will be

a record breaker in points of attendance
and in interest of matters to be dis-

cussed. .
FOR RHEU MATISM. bankt the other addresssd to f. P. Kick- -

less than they cost us to buy.
man, asking for fuller particulars of

that position until the first of the year
being succceed by. J. Mc Rhodes when

Mr. Hickman recently sold out his in
terests to the new company. .

There are probably few, if any, better
known or popular men in Henderson

Condition of Main Street. io relieve w w --
Mr. Cannon's demise. Of course that

matism, take a teaspoonful of the fol-- Trimmed Kots S1.00oamRl and B.L I WaSSUlliWCUiBiuuuu.w. -

the fusion Legislature three magistrates
were appointed for each township in the
State; county boards of education were
put out of business and county superin-
tendents went the same route; the office
of County examiner was created and
provision made for his selection by
Clerks of the Superior Court. Two years

There are many .bad ruts in Main lowing mixture after
rentlemen to annoy the popular bank

Street, as doubtless inose unvmjf wuwuw.
,oif Dresident. and they are still at it, Mr.county than J. A. Maddrey, Being iden Ready-to-we- ar

hatsDandelion, one- -
1 .... . .1 T-- l.... ... i v!nr Intel-M- i of the fnnnfl out. We have been requescea w j?iuia i3.xi.raob 49cnannnn takes his dinner ai ine riue"u " r,aa,a h has Ln . W.tntion of the city authorities ounce: Compound Kargon, ne ounce;
Ridge Inn. and Mr. Hewitt is making0wuunUKril-- - rr-r-

- -
of th. 8treet, and it Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three

unkind remarks about what appetites Every one a. bargain!I, ki. a bv his k. K ,ftn nested that the needed re-- ounces. Shake well in a bottle.
some "ghosts" have!belflpwp't r.l , : i ,7" L "M now be made at small cost, These harmless ingredients can

later they created the "boards of direc-

tors" to take the place of the former
boards of education and authorized the
election of members to fill these places
by county commissioners Under their
direction the public school system in

courtesy, nis wu;i ttuu wen w .

nfiM abUtv has mades scores of staunch and that it will not improve the road-- obtained from any good pharmacy Don't forget the day.This prescription states a well-know- n

friends for himself and the Bank of bed to postpone it any longer
authority, forces the cloggea-u- p, in--Mi. MnYldrp.V Witn niS ' f next Saturday.Hendersonville

The chances seem bright for. a train
shed at the depot. Here's hoping it
will be up in time to be of service to
the thousands who will be here this
summer. It would have been appre

Pleasant Hill Church. active kidneys to niter ana strain uom
the blood the poisonous waste mattermany couuties "went to seed" and yet cnarming wife, is a consistent member

th.v imvA Mi a unmitlrated cheek to ask I . A Renderson- -
-- - ,,mtn iiA orViirh r.aiififiS Rheuma" MR.S. A. E. POSEYa. imnAM'..ii. wi-ut.i- re for a return to ... . a :.; ,?c PA. Editor Hustler: Kindly allow me space

tlsm. Relief is felt from the first few elated by the thousands who came last"'-- & 1 vine nas lost a kwu vimou - -
f.i e..r.hiA , T nia MenAa will i- - naner for a few words

rormtr conuiLious. vawuwiv.. i movai w wiubwu. i m . r- - - .. .
L : i. j .1. Qtf .ynnarn. I f.w.i m-- o t.i inoA . hnwpi vr. lo know that bis I .

.--- -- tn m v work at Pleasant Hill doses. year
Tf ta uM th.t & nerson who would.r in mntv. Henderson, business prospects are bright there, ana x haTe been serving as
JLV I - I ... .1 .1

The train shed is one siep in merr,:rdur u; the last' campaign! -- J
-

f'or the past year. My work with take this pr escnption regularly, a dose
' m - lilLV lie " . . I

these eood people has been very pleas- - or tWo daily, or eyen a few times a week, right direction. Now wny'can t iae
Result: The republican representative take advantage of the opportunities pre

we naa a crlnrlous meeting last wnM never have serious money or aoutnern piauo a """ " "nt,sented there. it could hardly be
o-.- -j

" ir. nPhintr to a larcre TT-t0i- v AfenrWA nr Rheumatism. I denot? Of course

Tin

i
mf Uj

ounuajr. " " . . , w , I - ..11.1- -

UY your feed where
ever you can

UYthe feed at the
EST prices and can

get the ,

EST feqd. :

nncrrecration. in company witn J. Cut this out and preserve it. uooa expeciea w - -
" " - . . i I . ..... I . . . A altho' it would find
Wilkie. I went to the home oi oroiner Rneumatism prescriptions wmcn reauy lying tne eruuuua,

' . i . . . !..it. a nrontaoie lnvestmcuu. w
L. K Rackley, where we partem oi ms relieve are scarce Indeed, ana wnen

dav there'll be more than

from that couuty comes t the legisla-latu- re

this time with tighty one majori-

ty lets than he nceiyed two years ago

Our people stood by the east lor many

long j ears in preventing nero domina-

tion; now we confidently hope to have
the faypr returned in permitting the
General Assembly to elect our magis-
trates and members of the boards of ed-acati- onl

The West is satisfied with

hospitality. We then went to Mud Lreex you need it you want it badly

Lee Memorial Services.

The Lee memorial services at the

court bouse last Saturday were very
Interesting. The court room was well-fille- d,

Watt Bryson Camp was out in

full force, and occupied seats inside the
railing. The services had special mean- -

in Hen- -
church, where I preached to an atten one railroad passenger depot

dersonville.Nearlv every person who is subject toaudience. After preacning i went,
V. w - . V
. .1. i t s. Hefner, wnere i attacks from the stomach suffers from al

THAT'S US.IAJ lXO UUUiu f i
urj in the bonds of holy matimoney E. W. Durant, Jr., of Charleston, has

this to sav in a letter to thU e:morbid dread of a dietetic treatment for
relief, that is three-fourt- hs starvationMissto these grizzled old confederate

S. D. Cappt of 8haws CreeK anapresent conditions in this regard and our ing . I I "The prosperity of your section or tne
veterans, many of whom had fought un- - trfr. daughter of J. 8. Hef- - ftri(1 onp.fnnrfch toast and milk. On the

I ' " . .. I country depend, largely upon good roads. Corn at 68c per bu.eat as you please
. , t .nt to nut in I ri . - U..der the great man whose memory they m anv friends and relatives were other hand you can

UVl mJ I- , . . i mr--a . . . .1 XA r, A I I CeiXaiUI? 1U"U " I V JcXLZt dL S L UC1 UU. ,

peopie-bincerel- y hope there may be no
change.

Yours very truly,
M. I SHIFMAN.

Raleigh, Jan., 14 19U7.

nresent. I am giaa to kduw uwo ana dieesi me iooa djt mo am w o - . "

as ut- . j ... . u .riothftr summer on such ro&as you n 0- - t t Q Vnn
many kind and generous neaneu yo-- dige8tant,thus giving me ureu au. j am frequentiy asked - t,, .u i hart lass vear.so ,

nle in Henderson county, i our iu equally as mucn res.,, xu ju --
..,et in at, Rock.r 1 i A nlra a Mtt. A KOOOI F Or ID I ArtOUu nKUUClwui""' ' I . i .- C D. COLE.work.

were honoring, and knew and learned
to love him in that service.

Some of our best known choir singers
led in that part of the program.

Michael Schenck presided and made

an able, tho' brief introductory bpeech.

He was followed by Rev. G. S. Jones,

who made the address of the day.

advise people to Meal at 1.48 per flUtl..S iOB T artei your meals. It digests but t cannot honestly
. 13 1 TTl IT rT..(n. I . ., .U ITT..11. 0 1

what you eat 001a uy x. . auuwt attempt to buy places mere, witn tuuui nuns ar .50 per nun.
2C more charged forpoor roads."

The' Home .Newspaper.
The home newspaper is in no sense a

child of cbaiity. It earns twice over
every dollar it receives, and It is see

of perfect form
is not necessarily one

ba futures. Many a plain woman Senator Foraker introduces substitute delivery.
Pace likes to tell this little

resolution on discharge of negro troops.. . !l- -Other speakers were also neara, wno Judge
vurn;who could never serve as an amsi. 8

All sides are better pleased.ond to no enterprise In contriDuimg wi made suitable . remarks. model, possesses those rare qualities
The great automblle races commenc There was an old widower who had

been visiting a girl in one of the town- -w. 11 the world admires: nemuw,
ed at Orraohd, Florida, yesterday.

Area, clean smooth skin and that Wo mnntr. bnt there were no
the upbuilding of a community. Its

patrons -- reap far more benefits from it
pages than its publisher. Nyatk (N.Y. r n JmTvnrlinfr weddlnST. At last

Food dont digest? Becauee the Btpm-a- ce

lacks some one of tbe essential di-eest- ants

or the digestive juices are not
properly balanced. Then, too, it is this
.,i.r-Qt- v! food that causes sourness

sprightliness of step ana mcuun .

Jvv,mnanv rood health., A physically

Hendersonvillo

HAY & GRAIN GO.

NEXT D OOB TO KIGB Y-1I- OB

BOW CO;

That's the house the Doctor built.
The biggest house you see.Ptar. the judge said to his friend one day

Why don't you marry Miss V "Well,. to nnver attractive, .not
A r ur 1 1 1 t. 1 1 xva w v -

m i i i 1 0 a t Vi A 1 1 Cf I M no infill innicrfisr.ion. juiuui .

Electric BittersVestore Thank goodness he don't get ourW "
even to herself. I'll tell ve. Judge, why. I did come.i iear up me complexion. u K ,aftd for reUef. nerves, J money,r and' tone the system. You can best woman, gives strong miehty near it. but she said no and her

Kodol Is a solution of vegetable acids.
For we take Hollister's Rocky Mountain

bright eyes, smooth velvety skin, beau- -
folks kicked me out of the house, so Ido this by a dose or two of De Witt's digeBt8 what you eat, and corrects the

ifthle little I jc-ii- o nf thA diirestton. Kodo
concluded I wouldn't-- "

Tea.. ; '
8o'd At The i Justus PharmacytllUl Wiu pw

Justus Pharmacy. 50cpills with a reputatiou. Tbe pills that conforms to the National Pure Food and
everyone knows. Recommended by F. j)rug Law. Sold by F. V. Hunter.
V. Hunter.


